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Alexander-Winn
Miss Breads Wino sad AWia 

Alexaoder were united in marriage 
in a double ring ceremony perform
ed in the First Methodist Cb'urob 
of Hedley at 7KK)o’clock Saturday 
evening, June 25. Mrs Viown 
Winn and Mr and Mrs Roy Alex
ander are parents of the couple

Rev Cecil Guthrie, pastor, di
rected the exchange of vows be
fore a eetting of an archway cov« 
ered with greenery and flowers and 
kneeling bench complemenbed 
with two sunburst arrangements 
of yellow gladioli and mums

The family pews were marked 
with bows in the bride’s chosen 
colors of white and yellow.

Don Cox,organist,accompanied 
Mrs Don Springer, who sang "The 
Lord’s Prsyer ’ ’

The bride, escorted and given in 
marriage by her uncle, Dewayne 
Winn, wore a white dress fashion
ed of lace and chiffen The bodice 
of her dress was designed with a 
round neckline and long sleeves 
She wore a string of pearls Her 
white satin headpiece held her 
tiered veil, and she carried a bou< 
quet of white atop her white Bible 
She carried out the tradition of 
something old, something new, 
something borrowed, sometbing 
blue, and a lucky sixpence in her 
shoe

Miss Nina Snyder of Groom was 
maid of honor She wore a yellow 
chiffon drees with yellow Leid- 
piece and wore a white carnat on 
corsage. Tinsley Mullins was best 
man, and Tom Leggitt and Jon 
Leggitt were ushers Presiding at 
the bride’s book was Miss Nil a 
Bailey

Mrs Winn chose a pink satin 
suit with white accessories and 
added a corsage of white earns* 
tions for her daughter’s wediin l 
Mrs Al xander, mother of the 
groom, wori a two piece pink knit 
suit with beige accessories and aho 
wore a corsage of white ctir ati ms.

A reception was held in the bank 
committee room immediately fol
lowing the ceremony 'Rie bride’s 
table was decorated with her bou
quet and flanked by baskets of 
vellow gladioli. Tbe tiered wed
ding cake topped with miciature 
b ide and groom was seltr¿d by 
Miss Nita Bailey and Mrs Ben 
l^sley.

Tbe bride is a graduate of lled- 
ley High School and has attended 
Clarendon Junior College She is 
preKntly employed with House-

Swimming Coarse
Fourteen FHA members of tbe 

Hedley FHA chapter took a course 
in Life Saving and Water Safety 
under the direction of Doyle Fow
ler, a Red Cross swimming and 
water safety instructor, in Mem
phis.

Tbe non-swimmers who learned 
to swim were Sharon and Peggy 
Bain, Annette Johnson, Joan ahd 
Judy Leggitt, Pam Myers, Sharon 
Ritchie and Kay Stewart Swim
mers who learned to swim better 
were Lura Moore, Billie Painter, 
Tobi Rowell. Marilyn Saunders, 
Katny Skaggs and Laura Solomon

Mr Fowler taught us the nine 
basic skills of swimming. A few 
are side stroke, overarm side stroke 
trudgen, breast stroke and invert 
ed stroke

We are also very proud of Tobi 
Rowell, who received a Junior Life 
Sauing badge.

Reporter, Kathy Skaggs

Read the ClassiBed Ad^

hold Finance Co in Amarillo.
Tbe groom is also a graduate of 

Hedley High School and graduat
ed from Clareudon Junior College 
tbi^ spring He is employed with 
Phillips Petroleum Co ia Amaril
lo.

After a short honeymoon* trp  
tbe couple will be at home at 
3706A Van Burén in Amarillo

Out ot town guests attending 
tbe wedding and reception were 
Sberon and Debbie Carr and Mr. 
and Mrs Dewavne Winn of Ama
rillo. Mrs R H. Alexander and 
Richard of Alpine, and Mr and 
Mrs Den Lesley and Bruce of El 
Paso

Fionterhoose-Long
Tbe Travis Baptist Church in 

Memphis was tbe setting for the 
wedding of Miss Ann Long, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Long of Memphis, and Wayland 
Fronterbodse, son of Mr. and 
Mrs H L  Fronierhouse of Hed
ley, on Saturday, June 25, at 
7:30 p m .

Rev. Leroy Gaston read tbe 
double ring ceremony before an 
archway of greenery accented with 
white bows and tbe wedding bells 
at the top Tbe candelabra were 
decorated with white gladioli and 
at tbe base were baskets of white 
gladioli.

Candle lighters were Miss Judy 
Moore of Memphis, a friend of tbe 
bride, and Roy Long, brother of 
the bride

Mrs L  G. Rasco, organist, 
played tbe pre-nuptial selections 
and accompanied Sue Alexander 
of Hedley as she sang "W hithn 
Thou Qoest,”  "Because,”  and 
•‘The Lord’s Prayer ”

Mrs David Moore of Memphis 
served as matron of honor and the 
bridesmaid was Miss Debora Brit
ton of Post, cousin of tbe bride. 
Serving as best man was David 
Moore of Memphis and grooms
man was Bob Alewine of Lubbock.

Tbe bride’s attendants wore 
identical dresses of yellow satin 
with yellow lace sleeves. Their 
brief veils of yellow net were 
caught to a tiny pillbox sparkled 
with rbineatones Flower girl was 
Sheila Procter bouse, sister of the 
groom, and ring bearer was Jerry 
Fronterbouse, brother of tbe 
groom

Given in marriage by her father

To Wed July 2
Mrs Horner Hill announces tbe 

engagement and approaebing mar
riage of her sister. Miss 11a Faye 
Tipton, to Mr. Bob L. Wash of 
Dumas.

Tbe wedding will be in Temple 
Baptist Church of Dumas on 
Jnly 2 at 7:30 p. m.

All her Hedley friends are in
vited to attend.

First Baptist Church
Rev. Noble Crawford, mission

ary from Brasil, will preach at 
tbe First Baptist Church next 
Sunday morning and evening.

Above is pictured Graham Brin
son with part of the catch when be 
went fishing recently with Bill

Martin of Amarillo. They went 
to tbe Cedar Mills resort at Lake 
Texomanear Gordonville, Texas.

Card of Thanks
I wish to take this means to 

thank all my friends and neighbors 
for their visits, cards, flowers and 
letters while I was in tbe hospital.

I  appreciated everything very 
much.

F. G. WaU

tbe bride wore a white formal 
gown of cbantilly lace over satin 
sparkled with sequins Tbe fitted 
bodice with long sleeves tapered 
to petal points over her bandsl 
Her shoulder length veil draped 
from a crown of pearliied beads. 
Her bouquet was of white carna
tions and yellow rosebuds atop a 
white Bible. Tbe bride carried 
out the traditional sometbing old, 
something new, something bor
rowed and something blue, with a 
sixpence in her shoe

Mrs Long chose for her daugh
ter’s wedding a yellow dress of 
whipped cream matenal and wore 
white accessories Her corsage 
was white carnations.

Mrs Fronterbouse, mother of 
tbe groom, was attired in a beige 
silk dress with beige and green 
accessories Her corsage was 
white carnations.

Mrs Bob Alewine registered the 
guests and the ushers were Roy 
King, cousin of tbe groom, and 
Jerry Knight, a friend of tbe 
groom.

A reception immediately follow
ing tbe wedding was held in the 
ebureb annex

Mr and Mrs. H L Fronter
bouse hosted a dinner after the 
wedding rehearsal Friday, June 
24, at tbe Big O Restaurant for 
members of tbe wedding party.
. Following a short wedding trip 

tbe couple will be making their 
home at Hedley.
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Social Security News
Bruce Grady of the Amarillo So

cial Security Diatrct Office will be 
at the courtbouae in Clarendon 
f>̂ om 9:15 to 11:30 on VVednea« 
flays, July 6 and 20, August 3 and 
17. and Sept 7 and 21 

He will be available to conduct 
soy business relating to Social 
Security.

OSB’S BARBER SlOP

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Medley, Texas 

Plioiie 856-3101

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

415-A Main St, Phone 259-2216 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Closed Satnrdaj Afternoons

A.S.C.News

Last year 90 per cent of all domestic va
cation and pleasure trips were taken by 

automobile. These trips totaled 120 

billion miles. New  Interstate highways 

make it possible for motorists to travel 
farther within their vacation periods. o

_________________________American Road Buikien' Association

Cotton Production Records
All cotton farmers In Donley 

County are being asked to furnish 
this office with their cotton pro
duction records of any cotton gin
ned outside this county in 1963, 
1964 and— or 1965. We have the 
records from all the gins in Doo
ley County for these years

These records will be considered 
by the ASC Committee in setting 
the 1967 cotton yields.

If you ginned cotton in any 
other county in any one or all of 
these 3 years, please bring these 
gin records in at your earliest con
venience 
Diverted Acres

Some concern is being given as 
to the eligibility of some of the 
acreage being designated as divert
ed under the various farm pro
grams Listed below are some of 
I he major requirements for the 
designated diverted acres:

1 Must be eqiiil in productivi
ty to other land on the farm

2 Must not be grazed between 
May 1 and November 1.

3 Must have been intensely 
cultivated or under CR contract 
during one of the last four years

4 Crops cannot be harvested 
rom the acreage during the year

5. Must be reasonable in shape.
6. Must be contro led from 

weeds and erosion.

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do it.
Finish Work at Laundry 

Dried if Desired.
Wo Pkdc Up and IMhrav

Phone 856-3351

ASTOMATIC WASHERS 
We Are Cloted oa Satarday

Artist’s rendering of 115-acre Six Flags Over Texas located midway between Dallas and Fort 
Worth. The 114,000,000 historical theme amusement park, now the most popular single tourist 
attraction in the State of Texas, features more than 76 rides, attractions and shows. An esti
mated 1.8 million people from all over the United States will visit Six Flags during the 1966 
season.

Storm Warning
Since tbe tornado teaton ia with 

U8 again, it is time to remind eve
ryone of the aignale Bounded by 
tbe fire siren One blast of tbe 
siren indicates a fire, two blasts 
are to call tbe department togpetb- 
er, and three blasts indicate a 
storm.

Three blasts do not neoeeaarily 
indicate that a tornado baa been 
sighted, but they do mean that 
everyone should watch tbe clouds 
and take whatever action seems to 
be necessary.

.........  o — — —

Rowe Cemetery
Tbe time ia here for work to be 

done again on Rowe Cemetery. 
This work is paid for solely by 
voluntary contributions, and do
nations are reeded to pay for gas 
and labor

Please do your part to help keep 
the cemetery looking nice.

Read the Q aaaifted Ada.

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

Mra. Kenneth Brinson. Operatos 
Phone 856 3141

... th* gift for HOME and 
TRAVEk ALL-tHJRPOSC UOTlOH 

boMI» palrao with 
trivet

$ 8 .0 0  pt<j« tax

A i t . P U R P O S E  tO T tO N , iedlvIdwaJ»^ 
$ $ .0 0  $ $ .8 0  $ 8  .6 0  plul tax

FOWLERS DRV6
Mcmplilp» Teup

>
T
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Folgeis Coffee e .69
Western Gold Orange or Grape Drinks, 57 oz.; 3 for 
Wapco Cut Green Beans, 303, 7 for

$1.00
$1.00

Wapco Mustard Greens, 303, 8 for $1.00 
Wapco Turnip Greens, 303, 8 for $1.00 
Wapco Spinach, 303,6 for $1.00 
Wapco Blackeyed Peas, 300,7 for $1.00 
Wapco whole new Potatoes, 303,6 for $1.00 
Wapco who. pid. Tomatoes, 303,4 for $1.00

Wapco Catsup, 12 oz., 6 for $1.00 
Kraft French Dressing, 0 oz. .29
Towie Stf. Manzanilla Olives, 5J oz. .49 
Wapco Tuna, No. J, 4 for $1.00 
Big Mike Dog Food, 300,13 for $1.00 
Sweet Heart Floor, 5 lb. . :49

I m p e r i a l  S u g a r ,  5  l b . ^ 4 9*• %

Sauna Napkins, 200 count .29
• • • • 

Aqua Net Hair Spray, reg. 79c for; .59
Silver Brand Margarine, 1 lb., 5 for $1.00 Y05 Hair Dressing, reg. $1.09 for .89
Frozen Gary’s Super Dogs .59 Mennen Push Button Deod., reg. $1.00 . 7 9
Frozen Underwood’« BBQ ^ Chicken .49 Bayer Aspirin, 100’s, reg. 89c for .69

Bar S pkg. Lunch Meat, Bologna, Pim. Pick., Spiced Luncheon, 3 for .89

FRESH MEATS Flesh VEGETABLES & FRUITS
Decker All Meat Franks, lb. .49 Bananas, lb. .10 Cabbage, lb. .05
Fresh Hamburger, 3 lb. $1.00 Cantaloupes, lb. .10
Rib Steefc, USDA Good, lb. .69 Full Ear Corn, 4 ears for .29

W E  W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  J U L Y  4 th

FOODS
We give Ginn Bros. Stamps, Double on Wednesday with $2.30 pnrehase or more

j  »
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CLASSIFEB ADS
Pint Huertion 4c per word, following 

insertion« 2c per word.

Buy travel insurance . . .  we can 
cover you anywhere eecept to the 
moon C. L Johnson, Agency

Need someone to do limited house 
work, some tuirsing care, and ironing 
for two. Mrs J F Hill 372p

Three room furnished 
rent. See Mrs. L. Petty

house for 
___ _________ 372p

I am still loaning money for one of 
the largest Farm and RaiKih companies 
in America. Long terms, cheap inter 
est, annual payments, no stock tdbuy 
1 handle all types of loans. See or call 
me at my office in Clarendon, Tern 
Phone 874'2218, night 874 3374. 
____________ J P. Pool________ 374c

Real esute listings wanted. A . W. 
Anderson, Real Estate Broker

Real estate far sale. A. W. Ander* 
son. Real Esute Broker

Garden Gub
The Garden Club will meet July 

5 Larkspur is our flower. Host- 
essee will be Mesdames Cullen 
Taylor, Herman Kirkpatrick and 
Bill Jones, and leader will be Mrs. 
Adamson.

No garden is hopeless, Mrs. 
Johnson

Poem, Mrs Glass 
Salute to the Flag

l i s t  BABSEI MOr
Good meals every day eiccpt Sum 

day. Hedley Cafe, A1 and Margie 
Richardson________________ 27tf27tf

Louise
31tt

For Avon Producu see 
Stewart, phone 856'3981.

Have buyers for farm land. See A. 
W. Anderson, Real EsUte Broker

For Monuments, Curbing and 
Grave Covers, see M. O. Weatherly. 
Terms if desired.

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. BoUver, Publisher

j  $2.00 per year in Donley County. $2.50 elsewhere
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas

Entered as second class matter October 26, 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1679.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

A ll obitnaries, resolutions of respect, cards o f thsunks, advertis
ing o f church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— ^Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stsund- 
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation vdiicK may 
appear in the columns o f The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
(ts being brought to the attention of the publisher.

Ttl6 ROdd R6D0rt____b y a r b a

(3 >

When you are driving, don't stare at a fixed 
point on the roadway ahead. Keep the eyes 
shifty to get the full picture of what is ahead 
— traffic signs, signals, other vehicles, pe
destrians, intersections, curves, hills or any 
other hazard— and to avoid drowsiness.

________________________AMEWICAN ROAO BUtUSCRS* A880C1ATI0N

^  UONSROAK
Lion« loteroatiooal Counselor 

Boyd Meador of MoLean will in
stall the new officers and direoiors 
of the Hedley Lioos Club this 
Thursday night. Lion Meador is 
also a past District Governor of 
this district

It will be a ladies nigbl. The 
meeting time is set for 8 p m. to 
allow everyone time to be able to 
attend. Come and bring a guest 
or prospective member

It  is hoped that we shall soon 
be able to set a date for the rib
bon cutting ceremony at the river 
bridge on the McLean Hedley 
road Herb C. Petry Jr , Chair
man of the State Highway Com
mission, is slated to be the speak
er for this occasion

MdCnight ReonioD
Mrs Ruby **Fortenberry”  Read 

advises that there will be a Me- 
Knigbt School Days Reunion on 
July 3rd at Thompson Park in 
Amarillo. Pieoie Area 13, in the 
southwest part

All are welcome, and are re
quested to bring n picnic lunch 
and soft drinks.

Visiting Six Flags last week end 
were Mr. and Mrs Doyle Clen- 
dennen of Amarillo, Mrs. Doyle 
Baggett of Memphis, Mrs, Mildred 
Ciendeonen, Mrs. R. M Saunders 
Nancy, Cindy and Marilyn Saun
ders and Debbie Stepbens.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Stewart of 
Wichita Falls visited with Mrs. B 
N. Stewart last week.

Keith Mann left Monday for 
Fort Bliss, G1 Paso, to begin train
ing in the U. S. Air Force.

o — ' ■

Rowe Cemetery
Tbe time is here for work to be 

done again on Rowe Cemetery. 
This work is paid for solely by 
voluntary contributions, and do
nations are reeded to pay for gas 
and labor

Please do your part to help keep 
tbe cemetery looking nice.

Notice
People make tbe news and your 

newspaper is always Interested in 
wbat you’ve done Let us know 
if you have: Died, married, en
listed, graduated, been born, left 
town, been shot, struck oil, had 
triplets, been lynched, been robbed, 
been elected, bad a fire, been ar
rested, found a still, been promot
ed, written a book, inherited a 
million, committed a murder,

First Baptist Giureh
Rev. Noble Crawford, mission

ary from Brasil, will preaeb at 
the First Baptist Cbureb next 
Sunday morning and evening.

Rev and Mrs Crawford have 
spent more than nine years as 
missionaries to Brasil in tbe state 
of Sao Paulo. Tbsy will show 
durios from Brasil, snd will have 
Brasilian music and singing with 
an aooordion. In tbe evening 
service oolored slides will be 
shown of some of tbe people, 
places and products of Brasil.

Bro. Crawford is a brother of 
Mrs V. F WHde and a son of Rev. 
L J. Crawford, both of Hedley.

Tbe Crawfords and tbeir nine 
year old daughter, Cbrietina, will 
be returning to tbeir field of serv
ice in September.

Visits Raybum Library
Bonbsm, Tex ; June 20— Essie 

Crawford of Hedley visited The 
Sam Rayburn Library in Bonbam 
reoently. She saw the books pa
pers, and tbe historical mementoes 
oolleeted by the lets Spesker Sam 
Raybum during his more than fif
ty years of servios to bis country.

Tbe library also contains a repli
ca of tbe office Mr. Rayburn occu
pied in tbe Capitol du«4og tbe 
time be served more than twice as 
long as any other men ss Speaker 
of tbe United States House of 
Representatives

There is no admission charge to 
the library It  is open to tbe pub
lic Monday through Friday from 
lOHX) A. M. until 4KX) p m ;on 
Saturday from 1:00 p. m. to 5KX) 
p. m., and on Sunday from 2KM) p. 
m. until 5KK) p m.

Dinner guests of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Roy McKee Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs D. E  Linder snd sons of 
Portales N Max , Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy MeKee and children of 
Seattle, Wash., Gary Weatherly 
of Fort Sill, Okla., Lloyd McKee 
and Mrs. Amarea Hamblin of 
Memphis, Mr. snd Mrs. M  O. 
Weatherly, J. C. Upton sod fam
ily and Mrs Uieille Jenkins.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Tinsley 
and daughter Mary Ann of Kings
ville visited in tbs Deliver borne 
this week

Tommy Rich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Brace Stswwt of Wichita 
Falls, visited in Giles last week 
with Mr. sod Mrs. Walter John
son.

Mr and Mrs. T . C. Dunn of 
Tussoo, A r i l , visited relatives 

stuck up a bank, bought a boms, iild (tiends bere last week end.

. I
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Bolhrev. PubUdier

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $2.50 eleewhere 

Publiehed every Friday at Hedley, Texas

Entered as second class matter October 26, 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1679.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis> 
ing o f church or society functions, when admission charged, vrill 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTlCE-^Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its being broui^t to the attention of the publisher.

GOOD BUYS
S-l I  so  Rabber lose

Rtf. $8.9S, aow $6.05

1-4” 4.x 8 Mabosaoy Preliaitb PaacI $4.48 tbect

CFftl Barb «ira, 12 1-1 fa. $9.00 14 aula raH

8* steel T Paata .96 aaah

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Hedley, Tejuis

A  Banking

Service

For Every Need
SeCURITY STATE BANK

Mamher Federal Deposit

Hedley, Texas
• , V ■

S? YEMS OF CONTINUOUS SERVtCE

IBB’8 BUBER 8I0P

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL O I L & G A S  
Western Auto Tfcres

Wrecker Service 
Phone Day 856-2021 

N «ht 856-2722

We w S

Sm o t  CrN

TiYLOR’S FLYIRG SRIYICE 
Rorlow rotaflw spnjiRg 
for R8 low R8 S2 per ic n

Far

I  Harlan’ s Flowers {
K s M M b if IIm  M V  p b iM

0f0-t4S1
«íKa Jabaaaa, Ra»

V. V « x ."í -, I Vi

Make cooking a pleasnie with a
new Gas oi Electric

W l i i i l p o o l o i

H a r d w i c k  R a n g e

Terms if desired
MOFFfn HARDWARE COMPANY,

1?

IT'. .

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
OPTOMETRIST Office

■■ ■

Phone TR4-3486 Phone TR4-3735

TRY OUR FRIENDLY SERVICE

Conoco Products,

Wholesale and RetaR

Firestone Tires

Propane and Butane

SAUNDERS CONOCO AND BUTANE

/
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Va ̂ oMt CoTcmamV') «ad va 'i^« 
* loYiTu tnd d\ie» ta o u  fan tnu ... \he 

local businessmen who own and opetsls 
the independent supennarkets and 
foodstores where you shop, have 
held the line on high prices. . .  
provide the constant competiUve 
dieck necessary to bold lood coats
dovm and lo Veep youtlood
d̂ ôdats Vn W L  dron'd«.

Shnifine VP Coffee Z.l
Shurfine APPLE BUTTER, 28 oi., 3 for............... ........  $1.00

Sburfine ASPARAGUS SPEARS, All Green Cut, 300,4 for $1.00

Shurfine CUT BEETS, 303 can, 8 for___________ _______ 11.00

Sburfreah BISCUITS, 8 o*., 13 for______________________ 11.00

Shurfine CAKE MIXEIS, 19 oi. Asstd. Flavors, 4 for____$1.00

Shurfine CATSUP, 14 oi., 5 for__________________________$1.00

Energy CHARCOAL BRIQUETS, 10 lbs............ ............... .49

Shurfresh CHEESE SPREAD, 2 lb____________ ____________.69

Shurfine CRACKERS, 1 lb , 2 fo r .........................................45

Energy LIQUID DETERGENT, 22 or., 3 for__________  $1.00

Shurfine FROSTING M IX , Assorted, 13̂  o*., 4 for______$1.00

Shurfine Frosen In Butter “ Mix or Match”  CORN, PEAS,

GREEN BEANS à  M IXED  VEGETABLES, 4 for.___$1.00

Shurfine GRAPE JELLY, 18 oi., 3 for_________________  $1.00

Shurfine GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Natural, 46 os., 3 for.. $1.00

Shurfine GREEN BEANS, Cui BL, 4 Sv., 303, 5 for____ $1.00

Shurfine LEMONADE, Froien, 6 o*., 9 for_____________ $1.00

Shurfine MACARONI, Elbo, 2 lbs................ ................ .... .39

Sausage’*"’"“

Shurfresh M ARGARINE, 1 lb., 5 for___________________  $1.00

Sburfine M ILK , tall can, 7 for__________________________$1.00

Shurfine MUSTARD, 16 os., 2 for___________________________ 39

Soflin NAPKINS, Assorted, 200 count, 2 for_______ _____ _ .49

Shurfine OLIVES, Thr. Stuffed Manzanilla, 7 os., 2 for.. $1.00

Shurfine PEANUT BUTTER, 12 o*., 3 for_______________ $1.00

Sburfine PICKLES, Dill Hamb. Sliced, 32 oz., 3 for____ $1.00

Shurfine PICKLES, Sweet Whole, 16 oz., 3 for__________ $1.00

Shurfine Canned POP, Assorted, 12 oz., 12 for__________  $1.00

Shurfine PORK & BEANS, 300 can, 9 for_______________ $1.00

Shurfine SALAD DRESSING, qt.......................................  .39

Shurfine SHORTENING, 3 lb. can________________________ .69

Shurfine SPINACH, 303 can, 7 for_____________________  $1.00

Shurfine TEA, lb______________________________________  .59

Soflin TISSUE, 2 ply Assorted, 10 roll pak_________________ .79

Shurfine TUNA, Chunk Style, 6| oz., 3 for_____________ $1.00

Shurfine V IENNA SAUSAGE, 4 oz., 4 for........................ $1.00

Decker All Meat BOLOGNA, lb____________________________ .45

2 lb. bag .69
We wiU be closed Inly 4th
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SAVE YOUR MEATS. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Hedley Grocery &  Locker
We Give Buccaneer Stamps Double on Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase or^Over

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT HIE HOUSE OF SOtVICE 
THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY. FRIdAY AND SATURDAY
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